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The Mythology and Religion of Primitive
4 People.

*Dit. CUAnLEs H. S. DAvis.
UR earth, aý Herder enys, ',owcs'to seed of ail lîigher

'Jculture to religious tra.dition,whether litorary or oral."
At a certain stage in the life of overy people wo find idene
and fancies presented in the historical form, whioh repre-
sont their religiaus belief, and generally their oldest
traditions. Tho oldest theelogy of ail nations je the form
of mythe, hence the great importance of mythelogical etudy
in ordcr to reach the fundamental ideas belenging te tho
moral ana religiaus nature of nman, as thoy have bean
cnibodied by the iinaginativo faculty of the meat favoured
races.

It ie difficult to comprehiend, the attitude of primitive
humanity in its personifying stage of thought, a aystein of
thought flot reasoned or abstract, as cne'as in now, but feit
and imagined, as was natural in the case of those human
beinge who had developed no reasoning faculties, but were
ail made of senees in the higheet physical perfection, and of
the incet vigeroue imarrnations. la their total ignorance
of causes they wondored at everything; and thiè poetry
was ail divine, libaae they ascribed to gode the object of
their wonder, and thought that beings like theniselves but
greater, could alone bave caused thoma; thus they were like
children, taking inte their hands inanimate thinge, Pnd
playing and taiking with thera as though they were living
personB.

Religion reste upon ethics and emotion. In its
primitive stage the ethicai phase je entirely occupied by a
sense of duty to demonajo powers-a slavieh sense of duty
as to a master wlio must bo oboyed in fear and trenibling;
axîd the emetion je wbolly a sense of wonder nt inexplicable
facts and proccases, tnainly of the physicai, universe, which
spurs the fancy to express the superhuman in terme of the
Ituman, and in a shape we caîl a myth. Tho history o!
cuit and cerenionial religion traces the development of an
ethical sense, froin physicai offering and sacrifice tbrough
symbolical rites, up te the notion of duty to one'e fellows,
as an outcome of duty te one's God. The history of ail
religious einotion, on the other band, is for ail eariy stages
a part of the history of peetry, and muet chrçnicle the
attempts of the human mind te set in ordor and realize the
sanse of wonder at the supernatural. The realization of
this sense of wonder is expressed in the myth, and a series
of mythe may foster a primitive creed. Frora both these
great religlous factors, the ceremony and the mytb, con-
etantiy there slips out and escapes tho living faith wbich
gives thein being.

In one sense, every religion was a truc religion, being
the oniy religion which was possible at the time, which wau
compatible with the language, the thoughts, and the senti-
ment of each generation, which was appropriato te the
age of thoe rld. Tho idea cf the soul which in heid by
uncaitured races, and ie the foundation of their religion,
is net difficult for us te understand if we eau fancy our-
selves in their place, ignorant of the very rudimenta of
science, and trying te get at the meaning of life by what
the senses sctm te tell. Tite great question which forces

it8slf on thîer mnindeis one that wo, %vitl ail or kno;vl4edge,
cannot bal! answer: wliat the life is ivliich is sometinies in
us, but flot alwnys. We ouglît, tiierofore, to put tlae moet
charitable iuterpretation on the apparent absurdities, the
fallies, and the errors of ancient religion.

The primitive religion of Egypt was aiicestor wvorjlîip,
but as long ago as the founding of tie pyraniidr. thie had
been superseded by a more advanced Etage of tlîouglit.
The oldeet form of prayer extant, dating froin 3766 ie.o.
tri 3366 B.o., shows us that the Egypti.îns in tlieir miust
ancient propitiation of anccstcrs, alvays mado it through
prayer, not te the ancestor but te Anubis, Osiris, or somn
etber god; while the deceased le described in the funeral
inscription as «I faithful te the great god." The nionothe-
istic intuition," says Max Muller, 1« is inselinr.ible froin the
conception o! religion, and %vo find traces of it in ail places
and thirou,,,Iout aIl times, snd thie o ~n isU ntuition
je always accotupauied by faith ini the persistance cf the
human per8oaality a! ter dcath; and ln the ancicut tradi-
tiens of many nations the belief that their lama were
communicatad direutly by (led to the lawgiver is quita
general."

The inscriptions o! old Accad and Babylon cloarly
express the ideas of the early people, of creation, and of
Providence; how man camne into being; how (lad was the
directive force in the ordering of the world ; how Ho was
worsbipped- in the first aiges ; and how He comtmunicated
His will te mean. Sometimes their ideas nae cruda and
mythical, but they evidently lind a perception of the trutb.
In the highar' and more gifted minds of ancient Accad we
find a pure monothoiem.

Modern research bas discovered the temple ini which
Abrahama worshipped and the namne cf tho god lie adored
and tle psalra cf adoration whichi for forty years lie chant-
cd. The temple wvas that cf Sin, the inule moun god cf Ur.
Re!erring te the religion cf the early Chinese, tic Retv.
Geo. Owen toIla us: ilTho old classice cf China going back
te the time cf Abrahami, show a wonderful knowledge cf

Ged. There are passages in those claseice about Ood
worthy te stand aide by sida with kindred passages in the
Old Testament. The founders cf the Cliinese race believed
in an omniscient, omnipotent, and onînipresent (lad, the
nmorasl gevemnor of the worid' and the impartial judge cf
muan. In Greece, as in India, the worshippers often rose inte
a region imoeeasurably higher than that of their myth-
ology. To bath the namne for the briglit lieaven had becomo
a usime for the One enly Qed." Thils is the Dyaits pitar
cf the Vedas, the Zeu pater cf the Greck, and Jupiter cf
the Romane ; and thiat mens in aIl tiiese laqguages what
it meant before they wore toma asuader-it nîcans Heavon.
Father I _________

WnvN Lied sonde hie peopie on a pilgrimage, Ho gives
thera a staff to support thotu by tho way.-TàYLOn.

FAITI! le the band that laye Iîeld on Christ, the eoe
that leeka tei Christ , the car that hearB the voice cf Christ,
the mouth that feede oa Christ , the finger that touches
Christ, and the key that unlocks the treasures cf Christ-
REv. F. HlAIîpER


